The effect of lithium on the permeability response induced in the collecting duct by antidiuretic hormone.
The diffusional and osmotic water permeability of collecting ducts in isolated papillae of rats' kidneys were measured in papillae taken from normal and lithium pretreated rats. The diffusional water permeability of collecting ducts in papillae from normal rats in the absence of ADH was 4.1 +/- 0.2 (S.E.M.) (n = 18) muM s-1 increasing to 7.2 +/- 0.6 mum s-1 with ADH. Values obtained with lithium (10 mM) in the medium, perfusate or both and in papillae taken from lithium pretreated rats did not differ significantly from the above. The cyclic AMP content of the papillae taken from normal rats was 83 +/- 6 pm mg protein in the absence of ADH and increased to 196 +/- 12 (n = 13) with 500 mu units ml-1 ADH. Lithium 10 mM in the medium did not alter this response. Papillae from lithium pretreated rats had a similar basal level of cyclic AMP but the increment in a lithium (10 mM) medium after ADH was significantly less. These results indicate that the impaired water handling of lithium treated rats is probably not due to a failure of the membrane to increase its permeability to water after ADH. Though lithium does alter the production of cyclic AMP this is not believed to be important regarding any alteration in water permeability. We believe it is probable that lithium interferes with sodium chloride transport at some more proximal nephron segment thereby producing the syndrome of polyuria.